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Two tnafda I 'wooed upon a tUkj,: .'

"Both rich in favors all would sharf I'. ";
Onoi'love a laughingsj winsome ftiyr ' --

The other, fame, aurpaasing fair. ; rjT-r-- ryi
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EARS of persistent, -- ontinuecl fair dealing, arid underselling
have gained for us the reward' of public confidence. We ac

i' ! - if- J::::

knowledge that we owe our success; in - business to the liberal pat-

ronage of the public spirited citizens of our groving city, who ap-

preciate our progressive way of -- doing business keeping the best
and purest of wines and liquors and selling city prices. We be

Bargauis in
to tender our thankssto our kind patrons . and assure them that in
the new year w shall spare no efforts to satisfy our old customers
and gain new trstde.

To attempt to enumerate everything we carry in stock would
be folly. We simply want to call your attention to- - a few of the
many brands of wines and liquors, brandies, cordials, etc. that can
be found at our store, most of them we handle. both in bulk and in
bottles. '

ai3GS
See our Capes and Jackets before you buy. We have

great. Bargains in this Department. Received in the past

v v

$27,000
WORTH OF

CL0THIN6
AT A

iACBIEICE.

Cheese Cloth at 3 cents,
Kin m 1 Ti 1 11 Mm f n t jx.J.yt. jfc luiou wbuukr&Aw mw q g 1
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Ales, Stout, Etc:
BAiSS IPALE ALB WHITE 'LABEL.
BABS PALE BURK'S.
BASIS iPAlJE DOOSHEAD.

GUINISSES IDUBLTN STOUT.
FEBLGEWSPAUS' INDIA PALE ALE.
FErGSaSPAUS BROWN HSTOUT.

FEIOHNSPAUS: HAIjF 'AND HiAiT,
'CANTRELL & OdCHfRlAN CLUB SODA.
OANTR'ELL & COOHR1AN OINGER ALE.

Rum and Gin.
OLD JAMAICA RUM.

OLD MEDFORD BlUM.
"OLD TOM GIN.

OLD NEW ENGLAND (RUM.
'OLD OENEVA JlN,'

OLD IHOLLA'ND GIN.
OLD SWAN GIN. ...

Cordials.
CHEMEDE IMIENTHE.

ORANGE tCURACAO.

BENEtOICTINE.
YELLOW CHARTREUSE.
GREEN ICHAIRTREUIE.

ANTSETTE.
AlBSHNTHE.

VER1MOUTH. ,

MAiRASCHIlNlO.

KIR9CHWASSER.
OREGVTE DE OOOOtA.

. ; r EYERYTklNG3Y0U; WANT IN

Ladies' and Gents

iRye Whiskies.
R. G. & I00.1S PRIVATE STOCK. '.

R. G. & IC09 OLD SAtRiATOGiA.

R. G. & CO.'S OLD MONOGK AM. - x
R. G. & OCX'S OLD BAKER XXXX.
R. G. & CO.'S OLD CABIN'ET.

R. G. & 0.' OLD STRAIGHT. CUT.

R; G. & 'CO.'S OLD MON'ON'QAHEIiA.

R. G. & "OO.'S OLD 'PAIMDLY.

fOUNT VERNON. I

JUiOKEMHEIMER.

A. OVERHOLT &' X).

GIBSONiS STRIAIGHT iRYE.

Imported Port and
Sherries.

1

DUFF GORDON ISEDERRY.

C3L.UB HOUSE SHERRY. 5

IMPERIAL, WEDDING PORT.
OLD PORTUGAL PORT, J

Kentucky Bourbon.
OLD OSCSACR PEPPER. ,

JAMES E. PEPPER & OO.

E. !H. TAYLOR, JR., & CO.

OLD J. H. tMcBR'AYER.

OLD W..H. (M0BR1AYER. --

LD GROW, WOODFORD OO.

BELLE OF iNlELSON.

ANDERSON GO. SOUR MASH.

TAYLOR'S OLD CARLISLE, 18S1.

Scotch and Irish.
BURK'S THREE STAVE' IRISH WHISKyI

BURR'S GARJNKTRK SCOTCH WHISKY.

" Native Wines. . .

N. C. SCUPPER'NONG. . T.

N. C. IBLAiCKSBHRlRY.

N. C. (CATiAWBA.

CALIFORNIA SHiEJURY.'
:

PORT.
'ANGELTCA. -- ,:M

'''
TOKAY. . ; ' '

CLARET.
ZINFAIND-EL- .

BURGUNDY.

fHODK. .' .

" ' "RIESLING.
'

MADUIRA. .

OATAW1BA.

j North Carolina Whiskey!
and Brandy.

WHISKY AND . BRAINDT.

LAUREL VALLEY CORN.
LAURJEIL VAILLEY WHITE' RYE.

s

iSTAINIDAIRD OLD 'COBIN.

STANDARD XXXX WHITE RYE.
MOONSHENiE OORiN.

OLD AIPIPLE 'BRiANDY.

OLD PEACH BRA1NDY.

SCUPPERNONG OOGNlAC BRANDY.
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With fervor both 1 far pursued, --

, Nor ever thought I wooed amiss, '. .!

But, lo, they parted py a feud. i
' That way went famfvwhile love took this!
.Alas! I could not cling to both. - - " .;.

But now was como the hour to chooea.
' To part from either,! was loath,

. With this to gain and that to lose.

fCome, mortal, come with me," said fame,
. With - flattering voice that charmed my

.
" Jear. 4

-

"The nation's tongue shall speak thy nam,r --And thou the victor's crown shalt wear."
Xove, like an angel, lingering, smiled. '

"Aye, woo her if thou wouldst," aho
, ' cried." , :

But love.had conquered; like a child
I followed and was satisfied.

Mortimer Mansell in Chambers' Journal.

THE .FOREIGN LEGION. v

France's Darius Corps Coxnposed of Social
. ..Y-- i - Outcasts. ....
:

No-questio- are ever asked, of the m&c
Who wishes to become a " biribi, or mem-
ber of that so called foreign legion of the
French ariny to which is Invariably as
signed the most dangerous, duty in war,
and which, as a rule, leads a forlorn hope.
Whenever there are hardships to be borne
to which the authorities do not care to ex
pose the regular lino regiments the foreign
legion is invariably selected. -

Unlike other, French regiments, it is en-
tirely composed of inen who have volun-
tarily enlisted. Some are French, but
half of the corps are foreigners. A num-
ber of Americans and Englishmen are in
the legion. There is scarcely a man in the
brigade who has not a history- - of a more
or less romantic and frequently dramatio
character. Thus in one company were
found a Roumanian prince, who was un-
der suspicion of having murdered his
brother; an Italian lieutenant colonel of
cavalry, bearing an illustrious name, who
had been disgracefully dismissed from
Kirig Humbert's army for cheating at
cards; a Russian nihilist prince, who had
escaped from Siberia; an ex --canon of the
cathedral of Notre Dame, Paris, who had
been suspended from the ecclesiastical
functions for immorality; an English ex-maj- or

of hussars and a German count,
who had not only served as lieutenant
colonel in the First regiment of guards at
Bdrlin, but who had also held a position
on the military staff of the late emperor of
Germany.

Eight thousand men constitute the bri-
gade known as the foreign legion, and of
these, at least 6,000 are men of education
and breeding. All these., men serve as
6imple privates in the ranks and are sub-
jected to the iron discipline for which the
corps is celebrated. In no other European
army are the punishments so severe as in
the foreign legion. Composed as it is al-- 4

most entirely of social outlaws, men who
seek oblivion and court death, it is not as-
tonishing that the utmost severity is nec-
essary to preserve discipline. The slight-
est offense or act of aggression against a
superior officer is punished with death.

Wheh a well behaved legionary is killed,
a lock of Woman's hair or faded portrait is
usually found nearest to his heart. It fre-
quently tells better than wou1s;why tho
man sought oblivion in this brigade of
daredevil soldiers.

Many , of the best known names of
France have figured at the haad of thess
regiments, among them, for instance, he-- -

ing those of Marshal Daaine, General Do
Negrier, General Duj. in, who so tiistin-guishe- d

himself by his cruelty duriir the
guerrilla warfare in ituidf, a:: a Lu,c, hut
not least, the brilliant. Go.:5 tlj L.ularet.

Boston Post.

AU Right.
"What do you mean," glared the editor,

"by saying here that 'if you can get money
legitimately in politics, take herf Why
do you put mohey in the feminine gen-
der?"

"Because she talks," grinned the re
porter. Detroit Free Press.

CURIES TO STAY CURED. '

Thousands tit voluntary certificates re
ceived the past fifteen cer- -during years,
. . . .... x. - s j a.- 1. ty.j j -tuiy 'wiLn no uncertain sou.au, ituat rvuutdiic

B.) will cure to stayS.ii8m; Catarrh, Ulcers, Sores,
Bitches, and the most malignant blood and
skin diseases. Botanic orooa uaim ,we
result of forty years' experience il an em
xnenx, scieniiaac. consuiwubiuaa , jjuj skmu
Send stamp for hooK of wonderf vu cures,
and learn which Is the best remedy. Be
ware of suhsytutes said to be "just as
good' and huy the long teabed and old re
liable Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.).
Price only $1.00 per large bottle.

EFFEJCTEP A'N ENTIRE CURE.
Fkr. over two years I; have been a great

no)t put" my coatt on. wai'nout neip., Frae
use of six bottles of Botanic IBlood Balm,
B B. B..- - effected an entire cure. "I refer
to Rev. W-- . W. Wadsworth, (proprietor of
Coweta Advertiser, and to all merchants
of Wownam
?. JACOIB

.
FO SPQiNlCLER,

XTwrrrt. r, ft
. . rams py-r- Ashe" y -- v - '

.vill'P

(Mrs. M. lB. Ford.' tRuddell's, IU., suffer
ed for eiight year from dyspepsia . and
chronic constitoa'tlon and was finally' cured
"by usihig' DeWi'tt's Llittle Early Risers,
the-famou- lifctlev pills for all stomachand
liver troubles. ' ;

D. Gross has refitted and remodeled his
delioatesen". store and will he glad to. see
his old customers, tie is ipreparea xo serve

I All Tdrids of delicatessen goods. tf
i - -

naxftarets stimulate the liTer, kidneys
l and bowels. Never sleken, weaken or
I gripe, "10c; at Pelhaip's Pharmacy.

r,,,h curea autaklv.vruc nu'JiuuLv wvwq-- ; -

That's what you want! .

v
Raisin

Seeder
. lor 50c

POSTPAID. .

We are tired of sell
f ing to dealers and

;waitin go. days for
our money,' so we
will sell to house
keepers at jobbers
prices

-
1 r r nnumn j ill A

I - ' - t . t
I you postpaia one oi our Desi.

,tlaV State Raisin Seeders
guaranteed to seen ' one pound o

:n ,Ta mmnfoc . imnlp toI T I S I I I III il 111111 tlkVU'' i mv
I operater ana easy to clean. .

EASTON SPECIALTY MF& CO

.

' 64 Federal Street, Boston.

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN

VWinter Bres Woods

Domomhor UoICqII Ynn
,- ji

cents, good Outing at 5 ceiits, best Apron Gmghams at 5
cents, Ladies' Pants and Vest 19 ;cents, Child's Union

. . . . - k Z i. - x-l-
- 1

eiSe IOr leSS money tnanSuit at 25 cents, and eVerVtnme:
you can buy it in the city. ii. IFwll iLlne of Impoied; (Dlav

TPIHHB pagiie, JBMteirSs, etc.
CLOTHING, SHOE ANDODRY GOODS C0PANY.- -

"
ODJR STOCK OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

m- -j o yrf T5T"VOT TTQ
tfl) J '"OvJvJU 1J X

eMMBS, TOBACCO andmoo Vko nirtoan mit.
ia n ton ,

aUVCCUl OX'S VU 0UV t

wneeiso uu io. oiunwu w au, T . Vk,Ky
CAN'T BE BEATEN ANYWHEftE.ntkn 1Toniinuuuuu ou,auvc

EARN A BiOYCLE
one agent in each town KJUJfi UShJ oi a sample wneei 10 in-

troduce them. Write at once for oiir special offer.

W. S. Mead Cycle Co., "Wabash Ave;, Chicago; ill i
Distributing agents ; for "SDMEilHrS the beer that made

Milwaukee famous. Try cBalljtz Mailt JEsitralC it will
hejp ypu gain flesh and strength. ' -

IPoirHmirS
delicious for table aind

Mofftorain99 beer m
family use. '

at. nnnp . St.nndard '97 models, firuar- - 1

qa Mal. rr t.n St20 2nd handW r T " " I

Hannaif . filO0 fantnrV 'AlpnrinfiT ; RRIP. Iuiuomr vjiv-i- j " j n - -
I

by helping advertise as. We will give

Nothing is top good
fnr iha ffltnllv tft fl,t. TSoonomv. too. di- -

. .: j it.- - m.- --reals you w m, vutii'iLjr i. 'uira yfc vi
cheapness. Qur ineata retain taeir nuin- -
ment, 'and being perfectly aged lose hoth-
Ing by shrinkage in cooking. '

Game in season.' peerless sausages

VL M. HIM. A-CO-
..

Telephone 66. Market House.

: STOP- - IT
" r-- - -

ii. -

v'West' ;
V-- Court

Hnnarn."rr,
and see the Lapidary at work on the, finest

Every stone is guaranteed to be as rep-
resented. -- . ,x , : - -

m k . . . .m

exMltton la my window.

Late of London, aria and New York.

crown stoDoer bottles
' -

t

1 f.

The Indastrial Advertising Co.'s

FIVE CENT PREMIUM COUPONS.

- Will be received by the following leading
husitfess firms in the city. Trade with
them and avail yourself of our

Cash Premiums.
.. Amateur Photo Supplies C. F. "Ray.

; i Bakery J. M. Heaton & Sons. ; .

.
- Bookft and Stationery flEtay Cult-Ra- te:

iBoxyk Store.
, Bicycles and Bicycle Renting Hough &
- Dutnham. . . ' '. .

n ConXeotlonery The Candy Kitchen- - ' ;

Drugs 'White G. Smith, ' '

'.. (Dry Goods on iMarche. '
.

l'

(Fine Frulta W. E. Allen.
.'TMroiture-JW- . A. Blair, '

.

f Fish wnd Oys'ters Asheville. Fish1 Oo
AGreen Groceries H. L. Ownbey & Co

' . Groceri'esH. 'C.,Jo!bjnsoTu
, Groceries Jenkins Bros.

Jewelr5-- B. HI. Ooteby, ;

Meat Market McFee & Jones.
i Musical Merohaadise-rHoug- hi & Dunham.
- - notldan J. O. Hooiser. ,

Our own bottling of PPlt.imeir'9S 6Trivli" beer, fresh
every; day at. 7 5c, per doz. ,

'
v-

- '

We ar ready,, aMe, ':wliMimg aimd' apsj to

mi and Co.,III,
'

s Laundry Model SIteam.
I t Photographer T. H: Llndey. .

.v ' Show --J. Spangenburg. - v - -

" J VTHvHTiwm .Glazeittie PubllsMn Co.
tMARQUARDT, Tllariager;

s,

P. A.

ITelephone 72. . ;

' Books free." CalL at ofElce or drop aaTd
nv to the manager, and you .will be waited

Office in W.S;A. Blair's Furniture .Store,
45 ipatton avenue - j

H. B. PUTEUBATK3H, Manager.'; Pbstoffice Box 146,
' -


